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BE}-O[I.E THE HARYAN.A REAL ESTATE REGUIATOR|.Y
AUTHOIRITY, GURUGRAM

Complerint no. : 2!i4 of 20211)

First rlate of hearing : 2',7,,O2.2020
Date of'decision : 30,07.2027

IUapsko Builders Pvt.. Ltd
rtddres:;:- Baani the address, 6th' flcror, No.1,
Liolf CouLrse Road, Sector-56,, Gurugra.m-
'12201,1,

lilhalendra Singh
,A,ddres:st - 8-6/1.602, l'he World lSipa West,
lsiector-3i0, Gurugram-L2',i'.001 :

r(]ORAM:

Comrplainarnt

lsihri Samir Kumar
:lihri V.K, Goyal

I\PPEAII.ANCE
lrls. Shriya Takkar
lrlone present

Cornplzrint no.'254. of 202).0

Respondenl:

Memtler
Memtler

1.

Advocate f,cr the cornplainant
,ltdvocate f,cr the respondelnt

E}I.TIAR'TE I]IIDER

The present contplalrrt rlated 14lC2.2020 has been lfliled by'thre

complainant/llromol:er in Flortn CRA underr section 31 of'tLre

Real Estate (Reg;ulation andl Deverlopment) Act, 2l)J16t fin strort,

the Act) read withL rule 28 clf the Haryana Fi.eal Es;tat.e

[Regulation anrl Dr:r'veloptnent.l Rules, '2t017 [in rshort, the

Rules) for violar.ion of section 19[6) [7i and (1c) o1'the Act.

Proriect and unit related deterilslh.
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'l'he particulars of the project, thie details of r;ale cons;ideration,

the a,mount paid by tl're responclernt date of proposed handinp;

over the possession, delily period, if any, have been dretailed in

the f,ollowing tabular tb.m: -

Comp laint: no. 25 4 of 2020

2.

S.No Heads
1,. Name and

project
2. Nature of
3. Project Are

4. RERA regi

5. DTCP lice

6. Name of li

7. Apartmen

B. ljnit area

9. Date ofexr

apartmen
agreemen

10, Payment

71,. Total sale

1,2. Total a

allottee

13. I Due date
I

I 
possesslol

I as per clat
I months frr

he project Group housing complex

1,6.369 acres;)a

l"*t- of thr:

s;tration statfs

Informatiorr
"Mapsko Mr:lunt Ville" Sector-

7B-79, Gurugram.

Registratircn no. :itl.B of 2Ctl7

dated 23.1.0.2017 to 30.1t.2A1.9

Extension no" 08 of 2Ol9
dated 231.72.20L7 valitl till
30.08.20,10
38 of 20LZ dated 22.94.1Ct12

valid r,rpto 2 L.}tt,ztlia1
nse n0,

cense e Mapsko Builders;

t/unitl nrr. 1502,14r.n flc,or, lllock- B

1815 sq, fr.

xecutio n c,f

nt bU,yr3r,S

t8.03j2\n4
(Page 721 <tf the cornplaintJ

Constructiort
plan

Rs. 1 ,0 B, l5 .+ ,656 I -

[Page 60 of 1::he cornplaint]l

plan

s cons;iidr::ration

nlount pirid Rs.38,7,4,572/-

[Page 13,{-1.:}5 ottthe comprlaint )

of rle.liverlr of 18.09.2 018

[Due date c;tlculatr:tl from thtl

uLse 1t:i (:;r) -4i:l
'om thr,'clate cf

date of elxecution of agree:ment)

[Note: g,racc] period is allowedl j

_____leIggglfgn pl rel 
".lltq,!
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with the b
rnonths gr

74. Date of offr

15. OC recei

16. Delay in
possession
possession
plus 2

04.08.202C

lyear l0morrth 1Tdays

Factr; of the complail:rt :

The complainant has submitted that tltre rers;pondenl:

approached the com;ll;rinant/del'veloper thrr:ugh their real

estate agent M/s GNE:i Associatr:s; for bookingl of'a flat in ther

Nlaps;ko Mount Ville. 'The respondent through the aforesaicl

rr-.ol estate agent srrubrn'ttt'd ar.n application l.orm datecl

04.1.0.2012 which wi,rs duly silgr:Led by the resporLdent andl

includecl the indi,:ati'u,r,l t r:rms; arrdl conditions of the a]llotme,nt.

A,ll the terrns ancl condilions including thre cost of the frlat,

size/super area of thc, flat etr:, \vre:re clearly rnentr.ollr:d in l.her

said application alonln w'ittr othr:r terms and r::onclitticlns. That

the rr:sprondent opted :br the Instzrllment (construction) linli:ecl

paynrent plan. That th,e flat buy'er's agreernent was r3xecutecl

between the parties on 1.8.03.2014. It is perrtinent to mentiiorr

that,while executing 1i.:re flat lbul,srr''s agreelnent, it waLs agrelecl

uyer ernd 6
ace pr,:riorl

err of possession 04.06.202t0

ved on 03.06.202t0

hanrling ovet:

till olfer of
i.e. 04,06.2020
montl:rs i.e.

0

B.

3,

F'aLge 3 of'23i
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by the complainant ;and the respondent trrat they ,would br:

Complaint no.2litl of 20i10

4,,

bou,d by the termrs and cc,nrlitions of' the flat buy,s1',;

agreement as illustratecl therein.

That vide demand lertter datecl ',l,5.or.zol-13 rthe connplainant

raised the due on t.tre start of' excavation. 'fhe same \Mas

trrayarble on or before 26.03.201,i1. That the complajinant har;

raised various demarrds due on completion of floor urise slatr,

but .no payments we re made tly, 16. allotteer. That since th,g

respondent failetl to rnal<e ifre pi:y'*ents as rlemand earlier thr::

complainant vide letl[er] dated't7.t0.2019r the complainanlt

raiserd the demand due on completion of erxternal plaLster. 1t'hr.l

same was payable on ror he:fore 05;.11.2019.

llhat it is pertinent to menfion here that as per the agrr:er.l

terms and conclitiorrs the complainant ,wils supposed tcr

tranclover the flat to tJhe responLdr:nts within ,,18 rnonths froni

the rlate of exec:ution of' the fla,t buyer's; agreernent plus tr

rnonths grace period, how'ever furthen srrlrjer:t to forcr-:

rnajeure conditic,ns. 'l'hi,r.t in thel i[ntervening period lvhen thc:

construction and devc,lopmentrv;aLs under progress there wer€l

v'arious instances anr.il sce.naLrios when the dr:veloprnent zrndl

construction work trird to be prut on hold due to reasons;

beyond the control of the complainant, T)[re part:ies hiavcr

ELgr€ed that if the r.lelay i:s on account of'force majeurt.l

conditions, the dr:velrcpc,r shilll not be liabl.e for performing; itr:;

obligations. That th,,l project EIot delalrsfl and lrroposedl

5,

Pzrge 4 o1l23i
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possession timelines could not lLle completerl on erccount ol

follo'wing reasons amonjq others; ils stated br:low:

i. In the year,201,2 ron the direr:tions of the hon'bL: Supremr.:

Court of India, the mininp; activities of minor mineralr:;

[which includes sandJ vr'ere regulated. The hon'bL.r

Supreme Court directed framing of I\,{odern Mineral

Concession Rules;. Fi.eference, in this reg;ard may'lbe hacl tcr

the judgment of "IleipAk frfumar v. litate of llaryanot,,

(2012) 4 SCC (i;219',t ThE competent authorities tool.r

substantial time in framini3,the rules and in the procesr:;

the availability of'building rnirterials including sand whictr

wzls an importarrt raw ma.tr:rial for dev,elopment of thr.:

said Project becirme scarce in the NCIR ras well as areas;

around it. Furthr:r, r:leveJiopet: was faced with certain other

force majeure e'i;'ettts including but not linriterd to non-

availability r:f'ral,v tnate,r:ial clue to variotts stay' orders of

hon'ble Puniab {l: Hilryana High Court arnrl National Grr:en

Tribunal thererby stoppirrglreguli;rtin;g the mininliJ

activities, brick l;.iltrs, regulation of tllre c:onstrur:tion and

developmerLt act.iivities by the judicial authorititls in ItJCI:L

on account of th,,l c,nvirclntnental cclnrditions, rr:rstrictions

on usage of watt,:r, etc. I'hat the Natirllna.l Green TribuLnarl

in several cases rrel;ilted to Punjab and Flaryana had stayer:l

mining operatir:rns; iin,clurling in 0.,{ No. L71,/2011i,

wherein videi orr:.le1"dated 2.1,1,.2015 mining ar:tivities; b1r

the newly allotte<l mjining; contract:; by thr: state of

Page 5 of 213
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ii,

Complaint.. no. 254 of 2020

Haryana was sti,ryed on thr: Yamuna lliverbed. Thest.l

orders inter-alia cr)ntinued till the year 201,8. Simiilan

orders staying th,e nrtining orperations were also prassed by,

the hon'ble l{igh (.lo urt and the National Green T'r,ibunal inr

Punjab and lJttar Pradesh ;Ls well. The s;topping of mininpJ

activity not only mrade procurer.lent of rnaterial difficult.

but also raised ttre prices of srand f gravel exponentialllr. t1.

was almost 2 yeitrli that the scarcity as detailed abovcr

continued, rlespite which ;lll efforts were made, erndl

materials were prcrcurod at 3-4 timr:sr the rate and thcr

construction continued without shifting any erxtra burclenL

to the customer, Ttrat the above said restrictions clea.rl5i

fall within the parrametelr "reasons beyorrd ttre control ol

s describecl under of C]lause 1B (b) of tht.rthe promoter" a

flat buyer agreen:lent.

That on 19t1, February 2A'Li3 the officr: of'the executivt'r

engineer, HI.IDA Dir,ri5ion Irlo, II, Gurgar:n vide memo No,

3008-3181- had i.:;:sr.leci instruction to all oievelopers to lift:

tertiary treated el'liluent Ior constructi,rrn purpose for

sewerage treatrrrent plant Behramprur, [tue to this;

instruction, the collpitn1z ferced the prr:blem of wa.ter

supply for a period r:f se'n,eral months ars a.dequatte treatedl

water was not av'iailable at Behrampur.

Orders pass;ed l.:ry hon'bk: High Court of Purrjab anr:[

Haryana whereirr the hon'ltle Court has restricted use olfl

groundwater in c:ortstructir:n activity ancl directed use o][

iii,

I'age 6 olfl 213i
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iv.

ronl! treated water from zrv'iailable seu/€)rage 1[reatmr:n1i

plants. However, theire was lack of nurnber o1'sewage

l[reatment plants vy]rich L:d to scarcitl, of r,rrater aLncl

lflurther delayed the project. That in addition to this,

llabour rejected tr) \,vork us;inLg the SI'P vrater o'uer their

lhealth issues ber:ause of tlhe pungenLt and foul smel,l

rioming frornr the ISTP waten as the water from tlhe S.T.Ps;

rcf the state/corporations had not unclergonel proper

lterritory treatment aq per f,rescribed norms.

Further, no-construction notice wars issued by the:

lnon'ble National Gneen Trilcrunal for perioct ol severaI

'weeks resulting in a cascaLd.ing effect. That in the year

",2017,2018 and 2(119 therr: was a blanl:et ban on

r:onstruction and allierd acti'r,,ities during the rnonths ol'

rJctober arrd )lrlovemtler, which ca.used massiver

Interruption in construc'tion wor[i, l'here being et

lshutdown of co,nst,ruction fbr at le,ast zr fevr months;

;tpproximate'ly e;rch J,rear. T'hr.rs since 201,7 tLre F'romoter

lhas suffered monl:h:,; r:I stoprprage of construction work till
,,ZOT9.

'Ihat due to thel al;ove-mr:ntioned factors :stclltpage of'

construction work rlone tl1, 15. Judicial/Quasi-fudicial

rauthorities prlayelr:l hravoc with the pace of constrruction as;

ortce the conrstruLr::tir:n inr a )large-scale project is; stalled it:

takes rnonths aftt:r it is perncritted to sl.art for rnobilizin6;

the materials, machinery and lalbour. Once l[he:

V.

Complaint no.25,4 of 2020
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construction is st,opped the labour ber:omes freel and after

soffie time when the construr:tion is re-s;tarted it is a tough

lask to mobilize llabour again as by that tirne, they either

shift to other places/cities or leave fbr their hometo'wrr

rand the labour s,hortage occurs. Thal. after thre blan,ket

lban on construrctlon wers lifted, tlhe cold climertic

,:onditions in ther rrLonth ol December to F'ebruary have:

;also been a major cohtribqting factor in sho,rtage olt'

llabour, consequ€rntly, hind,:r:ing the construction of thel

project. That colri weal.her lmpacts rnrorkers/labourr3rs;

lbeyond normal cr:;rnclitions and results in the erbsenteeisrrL

,rf labour frc,m wr:rk. 'IhLis iis entirely beyond the control

of the projer:t t.ler,relspsl',; as many or mosl[ of thel

llabourers r,:fuse to lvorl< in extrerne cold weather

r:onditions. Itt is Subrritted thert, in current scenario wherer

iinnumerable: pr<lje,l:ts are under conrstruction all ther

rdev,elopers in the, NCR region includinl3 the r:omplainanl:

rsulfer from the s;hortager of llabour dur: to r:olcl weather

r:onditions. I'hat tht.: Xxojects of not onl'y the complainilnl:

lbut also of aLll thLr,: other dervelopers hav€l [:een rsufferiinE;

rlue to such sh,orlagre of llabrcuLr and has resulted in delays;

ln the projects br:'yonLd tlhre controI of any of ther

rCevelopers. 'Ihat irr addition it is rstateci l.hat all this;

tflurther resulted i n increasing the cost of construction to er

rconsiderablel e r<tr::nt. lvloreover, dtte to active:

lmplementation r:f soci:tl srchemes lil.re National Rural

Page B of 23i
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vi.

Employment Guarantee anrj. fawaharlal Nehru Nationarl

Urban Renewall Mission, there wiils also more

employment available for labourers aLt Lheir hrcmetow:

despite the fact t[hlrt the l{cR region ,was itsell facing ra

huge demand for labour to complete thr: prrojects. That thr::

said fact of labour shortager :;hall be substantiated by wa,y,

of newspaper articles eJlaborating on the above-

mentioned issuer:;r hamperitlil, the construction projects irr

NCR. That this w'as certainl1, never forreseen or timaginecl

by the complainant while s;chedulirrg the constructiorr

activities. It is sutrmitted: tJhat even today, inL currenl:

scenario where innumerrable projec:ts are unrler

construction all tlhe developers in the NCI{ regionr

including the cornplainant are suffering front the after-

effects oflabour shortagle. T'hatthe said shortage of labour

clearly falls within ther paLrameter reasons belrond thcr

control of th.e pr',r:rnrote:r as clescribed urnder ,:f Clause 1Ui

(bJ of the flat bu1,sr agreremernt.

That the Ministry of ernvir<tnment ernd Forest and ther

Ministry of mines; hacl irnposed certain restrit:tions as per:'

directions passec.[ b'g thel hon'ble Supremr: Court/Hon'bler

High Courts and lJo,n'blr: National Greern Tritlunal, whiclr

resulted in a dras;ticr r"erd.uction in the availLability of brir:k;

and availability o1'Silnd rnrhicLr is the most basic inrgredir:nt

of construction arrctivity. ThLat said ministries had barr:ecl

excavation of t<.rps;oil[ for rnanufacture ol' bn.icks arncl

Complzrint no.254, of 202t0
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viii.

vii.

further directed that n,o more manufacturring of brickrs be

done within a rarlius of'50 krn from cr:zrl and lignLite-ba.serj

thermal power pl;Lnts without mixing ',150/o of ash with

soil.

That shortage of lbrlcks in region has beren continuing €)verr

since and the connplainant h;rd to wait mi:lny months after

placing order r,r,ith c:orrcern(:d manufacturervrrlho in fact

also could not derliller on time resulting in a huge delay in

project. Apart from thir;, trrir;k Klins rernarined clrosed f,or ia

considerable pt,:rir:d of tilne because of' clhange in

technology in firing tn'Zig llag methorl etc., which a6Jain

restricted the suppll o11Brlicks.

That crushr:r whictr is used as a mixture along vrith

cement for cas,[ing pillar:sr and beramrs was also rot

available in the adiequate c;uantify i,rsr il,; required since

mining dep:rrtmtlnll imposer:[ serious restrictiorrs aga:ins;t

crusher frorn thcr slone of ,{;ravalli relqiorr, That this acutt:

shortage of cruslher not onl'y delayed thLe project of the

complainant but also :;hoot up the pricr,ts r:f'crusher b'l

more than hun.drr:d p€rcorlt causing huge losses to

complainant,

That in addition thre current Govt. has on Bth I\[ov. 2016

declared dermonletization raihich sev'ere[y' imprilcted the

operations and pr"cljer:t erxecution on the site as the

labourers in abs,:lnce ol'harving bank accounts ',vere onlt/

being paid via cari;h by the sub-contractors of the compan'/

ix.

Com;rlainLt no.Zli,L of 20i20
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x.

and on the declaration ,rf thel demonetization, there was a

huge chaos whic:ln ensuled. I'hat in addition to the above,

demonetization alifected the buyer's in arranging,i

managing funds w'hich rersulted in delal,ed prayments,/

defaults on the part of the Buyers. Ttrat dur: to lack,l

delayed paymen[s, the projerct was als;o affected since it

was difficult for the Cr:mplarinant also to arrarrge funds

during the strr:ss; in the market during the s;air:l

demonetization period. 
,.'

That in addition to above all the pro'ier:ts in lltelhi I\ICR

region are alsr:r affecterl by the bltanket stay on

construction eve'ry year du.ring winten; on account of .AIltl

pollution which le;icls r:o further delzry ttre proir:cts. T'hart

such stay orders; are pitssed every y€:ar either by hon'bl:

Supreme Court, I\lG:t or,/;,n4 other prcllutiort boards;,

competent r:ourts, Envirortrnent Pollultion (Prerrention ill

Control) aruthority estatrlished under Bhure Lal

Committee, whi<.:h in turn afl'ect the projc:ct. 'fhat to n:tmr:

few of the ordet'r;r 'rvhichL afl er:ted the r.:ons;tructi on activit'r

are as follows: [i I Orden daterd 10.11 .2l,}rlrt:i and 0 9.11..201.'7

passed by the hon'ble l\zrtional Green 'l'ribunal, (ii)

Notification/ orders passeld by the P'ollution contr<ll

board datecl14.Cr6.l,l0Ii3l, 29.110.201,8 ilnd [iii) Lr:tter dated

01.11.2019 of ElPC,r\ along w'ith ordersr dated 0411'.201,1:),

06.11,.2019 and ",15,,1"1.2),019 of the hon'ble Supri:me Count

ol'lndia.

Page LL of 2,3
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(;. Thatt it is all important to bring out and highlight herne that on

accorunt of non-payment of instalments/duers this construction

linktd allotment by' the respondents ernr:l other similar

allottees, which amount had erccumulaterd tr) approximatel,/

Rs.62.21 crores plus interest, tJre complainrant in order to
continue with the construction had to take an additional loan

to the tune of Rs.72 crores from PNB HFL. This addit.ional lrosrrl

taken on account of non-paymen,lr of dues by the allottees lharl

made the petitioner developer suffer an arrrount of Rs.S.6,:i

crorruos of interest bur'rlen alone on the aforesaid borrowing. It

appears that it has become a trend anronglst the allotteer;

nowadays to first rrot to paJ/ of the instillment.:; due or

considerably del;ly thLe payment of the same and later on kn,ccl.l

the cloors of the various courts seeking refund of'thr: amounlr

alon;3 with compensation or de,lzryecl possessiorr

c:ompensation, thus t,aking ad'u,arrtage of their own wrongs;,

whereas the developer comes unLder severe rlesourc:e cruncl:L

leading to delays in conslruction ctrf andinLcre;rse in lhe cost orfl

construction thereof purtting the entire projr:ct in jeopardy.

I'he crux of the rnartter which ermerges fi'orn the ilforesaicil

submission is t}at h:acl. the rr:s;pondentrs al; well as otlhen

similarly situatecl perr;ons paid of their instalrrrents in time, tht,r

petitioner deveh:per would not. have br:r'rcr,wed additionalt

Rs.7lZ crores, rather it wr:ulcl havr:, paid off a part of the earllierr

L:an taken reducing the interel;t liability on the cornpany as;

well as continuity with ttre construction at full pace. I3y failing;

@[r:""*:-,r-11
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to rleposit the insti,rlments on time the responch:nts ha'u,e

violated their contractuLal commitment and. arer estollped from

raising any plea of dLelray in construction. RIIRA having tleern

enacted by the legisllature wil.h the mot.irre of balancing the

righrts and liabilities; c,f both the developer as ,,arell as the

allottees, the present pr:tition is liable to be allowecl as przryed

for 1by this hon'ble authority.

That despite the aforemehrtioned ciircumstances, ttre

complainant compL:terd the construction of the prcljer:t

diligently, without imposing any cost im;:lications of tl:e

aforementioned cil'cumstancesl on th,e allotteles. 'Ihirt

respondents are [n breach of threir contrar:tt.ral obligationLs i,ts

the'g have failed to ntake timely payments. llfu:w'ever, des;pite

the failure to make ther timely payment, the compllainant hils

constructed the sai,rl f1at,/projrerct. Upon conlllletion of thre

construction the conrplainatrt appliecl for the granI r:f

Occupation Certificate fr:r the sarid tower on trB.l-0.2019'wil.h

the competent etuthoril ies,

Thzrt it is submitted thart the construction of the project stianr:ls

completed, and the [)cc upation (-iertificat,r: has been applied on

18.1-0,2019. It is relclyarrt to add here thal[ the cotnplainant has

at the request of ther all,otl.ees raised certain ctemanrls at a latr:r'

sta;ge So aS to give time tp its 2llottees tcr Inelke palrrnsnls and

clear their dues. Sinr:::e the conl;truction itr the last c[rarter wils

extensive and because ,lrf vl'hich the allott:e€rs wer(: burdrenred

with continuous dernands rcn a l.requent note,, therefore therse

')t 
.

Complaint no.2!j4 of 2020

tii.
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demands were delayed at the rer;1uest of dilferent alLlottees so

that they could get some time to rnake the pral;'ments;.

That from the perusi,rl of the above it can be stated that th,r:

respondent has failed to malke payments despitr: severaLl

remjinders, such an action gives a cause of ac:tion in favour c,f

the complainant to filr,: tlhe presr:nt complaint under sectiorr 1'l)

of the Act seeking interest ies prayed for in the presren.t

complaint. In addition, sihce 'section 32 also protect thr:

prornoters, the balan,::e lies in irlllowing the present complainLt

by directing the resprcndent to make the pa1'ment as per the

ternrs and conditions of the flzrt buyer's agreemenll execuLted

betvveen the parties i;rlong with interest thereupon.

'Ihat the all the demitinds ha'ye been raiserl in accorclance witln

the payment plan oprl:ecl by the respondetrt on the cgmpletion

of the relevarrt consitruction milestones, how'ever, the

resprondent has clefa,rrlted irr ma[,ing timellr praynrents despite

sending remindr:r no[ices. It is submitted thart the rersponclenLt

till rCate have praid arn i:Imount r:rf Rs. 36,06,0'+Ll- plus taxes

against the total dues; ol:'Rs, 1.,07,75,533/- till date, thus fallirLg

short of Rs. 7!,69,4t1,,1/- plurs ilrt.r:rest ancl l.ules.

That the complainanLt is also errtitled to the interest on the

payments due, rvhicl'l ry1/ere clela'y,ed by the respondelnt- as pr:lr

the lrrovisions; of' lrhe Rezrl Estate (Regulation arrd

De'r'elopment) Act, 2'01, 6,,

Qt,,

ComprlaLinE no. 25 4. of 202.0

Ir ll.

1.1.
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That the hon'ble Hig;h court c,f Bombay in the matter titled

Neelkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt. Ltd. :rnd Anr vs. Union

of India has already heLJ ttraLtt RERA st[rikes thrr: balarnce

bet'rveen the promoter and allottees, the rel.evant parragraprh ris

reproduced herein below,:

In the case ol't.)pllular 2peratlcrs Associailpn ojLlnslistnd
ors. vs. 'Telecoln Rewlator.y.Authori\t tyf India and _ors.
[Supra),, the Supremrc Court l,reld that theret cunnot be any
dispute in respect ofsettled prtinciples gov,erning provi:;i'ons
of Articles 14, 19(1)(g) read with Article 19(6), But a pro,per
balance betwe,?n the J'r'eedor,n guaronteed and the social
control permitr:ed tty Article 19(6) must b,e .rtt-uck in all
coses. Wefind lhgt RE,M slrii/<es balancelletween ri.g,hts
and obligatiq,ns oI pronrcler ond Attofieqg _!L iS__S

beneficial leg.islutiorL in tlte lorger _pgblig_jfig'est
occuplting thgt" ;fjeld of re'9fulery__nstu're vtthich lvas
absent in theif'cctantry so.fuUi.

'Ihat the cause of lrLction to file the proSBflt cas;e is still

conl.inuing as respo ndent continue to fail to maLl<e tintel'y

r ther tenrns and r:onditions otf the flat buyer's

ilgr€)enrent and the payment plern opted tly the r€):ipondenlr.

Further cause of acl.:ion also arose whenr clerspite repeurted

follow ups by the crimplainant and the conrplainant havinlg

performed their crontract.ual obligatiorns; the rr:sponclent

,wittrherld his contract ual obligations.

Relief sought by ther comprlainant

The complainant has; fillerd the present complaint fr:r seel<in;g

following reliefs:

i. To clear its outst.:arrrcling dues along vvith delayed interest

as per section .1.9 of the REIRA Act 2t:."1'.16,,

11,+.
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1:i. The authority issued a notir:er dated zo.tii)z.zoz0 of thr::

complaint to the respondents ll5r speed post and also on thr.l

given email address at sly{gndrrari@gmail.com, Despl:te serv,icr.l

of notice, the respondr:nt has preferred nelither to put in

apperarance nor file repllr to the compleLint within thr.r

stipuLlated period. Ac,r:ordingly, tlhe authority, is left with n<l

other option but to dr:rcide,the colmplaint e>r-prarte ag;ainst tht,:

resprcndents.

Copies of all the docunrents h;ave been l'iledl and ;rlaced orl

record. The authelnticiity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaLint:

can be decided on the barsis of theses undisprut::ed rlocuments.

|urisdiction of the authrority

T'he authority observerd fhat it has territoria[ as well ias subject:

matter jurisdiction to irdiudir:ate l"he present cr:rnplaint for rthe,

reasons given below.

1, (i.

D.

L',7.

D.I Territorial furisrdirctisll

As per notification no. '.1 tt92/''017-ITCF' dated 1,1.12.2Ct1,-,'l

issued by Town aflr.1 CouLntrl/ Planning Departrnrent, the,

jurisrliction of Real l:istr,rte lleg;ulatory Authority', Gurugranr

shall be entire Gurugnarrn Djistriclt for all purpose wil.h offi,ces

situated in Gurugrarrt. In the prlresent case, the project irr

Palge 16 of'2ll
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question is situated ,within thr: planning 8reil of t3urugram

District, therefore this authorit5r has completed territorial

jurisdiction to deal with the presr:rnt complaint.

D.II lSubject matter j r,rrlisdictio nL

The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide thcr

complaint regarrling non-compliance of o,bligations by tht_r

prontoter as per provisiicns of seq:tion 11(4'.1(aJ of the Act zrncl

dutiers of allottees as p,er seition I 9[6J,[7) aLntl (10J of the ,Act:

leaving aside compensartion ,whl,ch is to be decided by r[he,

adjudicating officer if pr:rsued by the com;rlainnat at a later

stager.

ComprlarinL no.254. of 202.0

G.

113.

Finding on the relief sought by the complainant

Relief sought hy the r:o mplainant:

tj) Direct the nespo;ndent,/allottee to cl:lzlr its outstandin6g

rlues along vrith delaved in[errest as per section 19 of thel

IRERA Act2A16.

1,9t. In the present cornplatint., ther cornplainant/'promoter intend to

give the possessictn of[he apartrnr:nt whichL is ready and as per

section 19(10) the Act, allrlttees slhall take phyrsicai possession

of thr: apartment, plott, hruilcling zrs the cas;e rnay be, within a

period of two monthls; ol"the occl.lpancy certific:ate issued ltbr

Pa11'e 17 of 23
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the said apartment, plot or building as the case may be. Sectio,n

19[10) proviso read irs under.

"Sectictn 19: - R,ight ttnd duties of allottea*-

19(10) state;:; tho,t everlt o'llottee shat'l take
physical pos:;;essi,on of th,e, apartme'nt, ptlot
or building as the case tnay be wilihin a
period of tt^,,o ntonths o-f the occu,Qafic!
certificate rsreur?r/ far the said apartmeilt,
plot or buildtingi, ais,the c:ot:;e may be.

The respondent/allottere has fa|led to abide by ther terms r:f

agreement by not mzlking the par,Fments in tirnely mianner ?nLd

taker the possession or[the unit in question as per the terms and

conrCitions of the ilperrtment buyer's agrt,:elment and tlre

payment plan opted try the respondent/allottee. frurther caus;e

of action also arose rrvh€[ rlespite repeated follow-ups by ttre

corLplainant and the rl:ornplalrrant having performed thejr

con'[ractual obligatir:ns, the respondent/allottee with]reld

their contractual oblipt;ation. The responde,nt/illlottee s;haLll

malle the requi:site pai,'rnent ers per the provision of sectio'n

19(15) of the Act and i:ls [)r3r s;ecl.i,])n 1,g(7) to pav the intererst iet

such rate as may br,l pr,rescribecl for an)r de'lay in payment.s

towards any amounl. or" r:harges to be paidl under sub-section

[6). Proviso to s;ectic;,n 19[t5) andi 1.9(7 ) rt,raLds; as uncler.

"Section 19: - Ri17ht antl du;ties of allottees.-

19(6) states that everyv' al!crt;tctt7, whot has ente,red into
an agreement.for',:;ale to take a'n apartment, plot

PaLge 18 of 2!3
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or building as th(! ct.tse mqy lre, under ,se'ct,[on

13[7], shall be re:s;ponsible to make necessLtty

payments in the manner and within the time as

specified in the saitl agreementfor sale and shall
pay at the proper flme and placel the share 'of tke
registration charges, municipa,l taxes, wate'r ctnd

electricity charTl,es,rnainte'nqnce charg'es,
ground rent., and other charge:;,, if any.

19(7.) states that the allottee :;hall be liqble to
pay interest, qt su,::h rqte as tn(ty be presc,rib,ed,

for any delay in payment totuords any Qnlo,ut"tt

or charges to be paid' under sub'-section ('6,).

iLtJ. The definition ol'term 'interestl zrs defined under section 2lzzt')

of the Act provides tlhat thel ra,tr:: of intererst charge:able fi:onn

the allottee by the pronnoters, ,irr default, shall be e<1ual to the

rate of interest which the prornoter shall be liable to pay th,e

allottee, in case of derfarrlt,, T'he rellevant sectioll is r,:prodllced

below:

"(za) "intere:;t" rn'eatts the' ratel; of interttsll p'a.yable lcy the

promoter or the all,ttttee, as the case may be'

Explanation. -*'Fo'r'the purposet ct,f this claus:e'-

0 the rate of lnte'rest chargenble from t'he allottee by the

promoter, i'n ctrse of default, shall be.etTut.tl ta the rate of
interest wh,'ch th€ prornt)ter shall Lte licrble to trtay the

allotLee, in {.:ast\ of default;
(i0 the iril:.erest pa.l,ruble by th,e promoter t0 tl',re ollcttt'ee shall

be frorn thet dc'te th'9 pro'r,noter received tlhe amount or

any ptttrt thereof till the do'te the amount o'r port thereof
i and irtteret;t il.hereon is refunded, and the lr"tterest

payaL,,le by the all'otll,ee to l.he promote,r slttall be from the

date the allt!:.,ttt(te' deJiault:s in payment: to the prctmoter till
the duttz it i.:; Pr:tid,:"

',2:,L. Therefore, interest on the de).a17 payments from the allott'r:e

shall tle charged at tlhe prescribed rate i.e," t).11(lo/o b1r promott'rr,

l'age \9 of ',23
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cons;equently, as per website ol'the State Br,rnk of India i.e.,

MCLR) as on date i.e.,, 30.0z.zo2r- is 7.30olo.,Accord[ngly, thr.r

presrcribed rate of interestwill bre marginal cost of lending ratcr

+20/o i.e.,9.300/0.

2',a. On consideratiorr of the docurnents available on relcord erncl.

subnrissions made t,y bor.tr the parties regardinfr;

contravention of prrlvis,iohs of the Act, the authority ir;

satislfied that the re-sprondent/all.ottee is in contravention of'

the section 19(5), L9(,'7) and 19[:[0) of ther r\cr by nor mak.ing;

the payment on time ilntl not talkirng the possession as per ther

agreement. By 'rirtutl of claus,er 1B(a) of the ai3reemenl.

executed betwerr:n botxr ttre prarties on -l.t].0-J.21r014 ther

possession of the sulbject erpart:ment wiis to be clelivered

within 48 months the dilte of signing of this agreenrent with

the Lruyer or within i;rn extendecl period of six rnonths, i.e,

18.0t).2018. Acr:ordingly, it is the failure of the

comprlainant/pro motr::r to fLilfil its obrligations and

responsibilities as prer thLe aE;reement to hilnd over the

possession within the :;tipulerted period. AccorrCingly, the non-

compliance of the mandate cclntained in section 11(41(a) read

with proviso to s;ection 18[n) of' the Act on the parrt of the

https://sbi.c:o.in. the rmarginal cr:,st of lending rate [in short,
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complainant is establ.ished. As such the allrotltee shzrll be paic[,

by the promoter, intt,:relst for eVor1l month of delay'from due

dater of possession i.e,., 18.09.20:LB till the hranding over of the

poss;ession i.e. 04.06,2(120 at the prescribed rate i,e., 9.30 9tb

p.a. as per proviso to sec:tion 18[1) of the Ar:t read with rule 1]5

of the rules. Section I 9(10) of l.hr: Act oblig;aters the zrllottee to

taker possession of tlre r;ubject unit within 2 months from the

date of receipt of ocCupation certificate. In the pre:;ent

complaint, the occupation certificate wars grantr:d by the

com,petent authoril[y . on Ct3.06.2020,, Howe'ver, thLe

comLplainant offered the posserss;ion of the unit on 04f.06 .2l2ti),

so it can be said that the responrlent came to know about the

occupation certificate only upon the dilte of off'er r:rf

possession. Therefot'e, in the interest of nettural justice, hre

sho,uld be givertr 2 lnonths'tinre from the clatel r:f offer r:lf

rmrr
possession. This; 2 mr:nth of rearsonable time irs being given l.o

the respondent/allotteer keeprinrg in mlnd that. r3ven etfter

intirmation of prossest;iott practically they have to arrange ia lot

of logistics and Lrequisile docutnents incluclirrg but r:rot limiteld

to inspection ol'the cr:lntrpletely'finished unit, lcut this; is sutrjer:t

to lhat the unrit bein6r; tranderdl over at tht: time of takirrg

possession is in habjtallle conclition. It is further clarified thirt

the delay posselssion charges strall be palfablle from the duLe

Complairrt no.25',L of 20',20
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date of possessir:n i.e,., :1"8.09.20.LB till the expiry of 2 months

front the date ofoffer of possesr;i,crn (04.0 6.20,20) whLich corres

out to be 04.08.202:.t0. Accordingly, it is the failure of thr:

allottee/respondent to fulfit thr:ir obligations, responsibilities

as per the buyer's a$Jreemrlnt dlated 18.03.2:014 to take thre

poss;ession lvithin ther stipulated lteriod. AccorrCingl'y, the non-

compliance of the mi,rndate contained in section t9l:"6), ltl(7)

and 19(10) of the .r\ct or1 ttp part of the respondent is

established.
:

Directions of the aurthorily:-

Hence, the authority hereby passes this r:rder and issues thr:

follcrwing dlrections uncler ser:tion 37 of the Act to ensrurre

compliance of obligan:ions cilst u.lpon the prornoter ets per the

func:tion entrusted to ttrLe authority under section 34(0 of the

Act:

The responrCent/allclttee shLall ntake the requiLsite paymenl.s

and take the possession of ther subiect apartnrtent as per the

prorrisions of sectionr f i,)[6), [7) and [10) of the Act, within a

period of 3Ct da'ys.

Interest on the dela'/ p;,rymentrs lrom the res'pondent shall b,e

charged at the presct"ibr:d rate of interest @!,).1109/o p.a. by thLe

promoter which is the silme as is bering lqranted to thLe

respl ondent,/allrcttee jin r::ase of ril: layed po sseli;sion chargesr.

ii,
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The arrears of such interest zrccrued from the due datel c,f

possession i,e. 18.09.2:018 till the date of offer oIposs;essionLi.e,.

04.06.2020 plus two mcnthrs i.e. 04.08.2020 shall tre paid. b1r

the complainant/prornoter to the responden[7'allottee withitt

a pe riod of 9t0 days fr,36 the date of this orcler'.

The complainant/promoter shall not charge an'ything from thr:

respondent/allottee ',nrhLich is not the part otl'the agreemenl..

Hor,r,ever, h,olding char;ges shall also not be charged by thr:

prornoters at etny prritrt,of time even after beinLg part clf

agreement as per law settlerl by'hon'ble Suprelnne Court in civil

appeal no. 3 B 64 - 3}Bt.tt / 1!.02 0 dec i ded on 14, 1 1ll,.?020.

Complainlt no.254 of 202:.0

ii, i.

i'r,,

2'.,1. ComLplaint stands disposed,of.

2l,l;. File be consignerl to registry'.

1sr*i,[k rmar)
Member

(Viiay Kumar Goyal)
Mernber

Haryana t(eal Estat rs Flegu lator"l Authority, 'Gurugram
Dated: 30,07 |,2021,
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